Undergradaute Enrollment -By the Numbers
Both the number of Dairy Science students, as well as the number of General Pre-Veterinary Medicine students has decreased compared to recent years. Compared to two years ago (2015) , the number of DY S majors has decreased by almost 30%, and the number of GENPV majors has decreased over 66%. The number of GENPV majors is not concerning, as students declaring general pre-veterinary medicine as a "major" are encouraged to find a permanent major that has a pre-veterinary option where they can also work towards earning a Bachelor's of Science degree. A concerted effort to encourage General Pre-Vet students to declare a major (often, but not always, Animal Science), earlier in their collgiate career appears to be taking effect. This may have also been a contributing factor in the decrease in Animal Science majors; if General Pre-Vet stuents are declaring a major earlier, they may be in the official count for the Department of Animal Science majors a shorter period of time. The decreasing number of Dairy Science majors bears watching to determine if this is truly a trend.
Animal Science undergraduate majors 1017 Dairy Science undergraduate majors 31 General Pre-Vet undergraduate majors* 30 Total ANS departmental undergraduates 1078 * The Animal Science department manages the undeclared pre-veterinary medicine program (General Pre-Veterinary Medicine) for the university. Year AN S, DY S and GENPV Enrollment 1 9 8 7 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 8 2 0 1 6 students indicated a strong interest in these species as early as their first semester on campus.
Incoming Students
As mentioned, incoming students were surveyed the second week of the semester. A second survey with most of the same questions was given at the end of the semester to determine any changes amongst first-semester students. Both freshmen and transfer students answered the survey. Results of a comparison between the two surveys in both 2016 and 2017 are presented below and showed a marked decrease of students indicating veterinary medicine as their primary career choice. This may be due to a variety of factors, including students struggling with their first semester courses, however, it may also be due to the exposure of the breadth of opportunities in the animal sciences (including vet school) that students are exposed to in their first semester in Animal Science. Students are not discouraged from applying to veterinary school, but exposure to a variety of careers in the animal sciences may allow students to determine their career path sooner and therefore have more opportunity to be better prepared. Conversely, exposure to other careers in animal science that do not interest pre-vet students may reaffirm their commitment to vet school. 
Placement of Graduates

